
The We量sh Society of Centra1 0hio Cymdeithas Gymreig Cano量barth Ohio

Promoting a級rong and 7?brant W菰h Cbmmun砂加Ctntral Ohio

2016 AnnuaI Pot書uck P∴i∴Cnic

Sat., July 16th

4pm"8pm

Blendon Woods Metro Park

叡均押○○遭S軸

B血g your table setting, beverage and a dish to

Share。

Ques蹄ons? Contact WSCO via email

緬o@ welShsociefyo厄en脆lohio. o/g

OrVOicemail (614) 500-7998。

Di「ections

B案endon Woods Metro Park is漢ocated

胞抽　出4宴鋳量,寄掛掛軸軸湘腸畏d,

叩St eaSt Of Cherry Bo龍Om Road,

戸褐捕　輯了載言尋艇報或e醒鎚経　てもて　等う蕪晦溜盆「嚢　鵡室鵜

舘脇噂鍋沌邑虻由胡乱馨「謝V睦翰割出電鍵講捕睦S汁臆韓

鴇k箆鮒鳶蟻転職重ね騨轡窒癌圭登れ嶺融議場時　下闘即時瞳
珊割出雲惣彊菜鎚te鴨1. P頚塙甜t「登れ葺合重富写経癌起鋼船韓

OR毛や甲門雷雲電打電「av登壇鴫舶曲珊〔轟電卓増配龍寄m閥・千ro職

髄蜜軒鴇醒宙翻盈薄登龍塙絶「早急壇翻せ総韓嚢書籍韓ヅ鎚「商醇

S駐屯鵜董脱色草薙窒「勘　塞u閏程前翫登臨轟戦南等隠割合噂

較龍鵡摘m富r欝書面鵜割露重工睡競闘癌薄絹騨鵬閑書

www.metroDa「ks。 ne抽arks"and“trai lsIbIendo n"WOOdsl

WSCO CeIeb「ates St, David,s Dav 2016

FIag Raising a=he Statehouse
胎楕吉雄湘宣言ve擁C軸

The Welsh Flag was flying over the Ohio Statehouse
again to ceTebrate St〃 Davidis Day・ And, agaln言t was a

typtca=ate-Feb「uary Day, about 30O that seemed much

COlder with a steady North wind.

Kacy Butlard, Directo「 of Public Liaison fo「 the

Gove冊割∵榔aS.抽e申e W抽the Gove拙研’sr Proc事急鵬afron;

he brought along Rachel Neil and Nicole Waers from
his o冊ce" Kacy replaced Lynn Stevens who is nowwith

OD〇千。

We sang the NationaI anthems with a choir工he choir

being on My「on Cherry’s CD and boom box; made us

SOund rea=y good. From WSCO, in addition to My「on,

榊甜轡∴Rogさr　鞠　C曲e P塙押　碑梅CO

President), and myself,

冊a晴y and Deb lmomas were珊ere from副da, Ohio

(between Lima and Gome「). They a「e membe「s of the

Northwest Ohio V¥felsh Society.　They had thei「

g「andch曲「en with them, Mo喝an and Abigaie" Some of

you will 「emember their Gyman屯Ganu in Gomer, Ohio"

A陣er the ce「emony we all hurried to軸d some wa「m叶

anywhe「e。

Luncheon。 Februarv 27th

Board members Pa耐電Je冊Jones, Were抽e Event

Chairs. Table centerpleCeS Were Iadies’V¥lelsh hats &
“a山田cia!” leeks.

photo by r Lantz

Annual Membership Meeting minutes

Start On Dage 3
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Welcome to New Members

WSCO sends a big Croeso! (WeIcome!) to aII ofou「 new

members,

Members can軸d the WSCO Constitution on the web-

Site at ww。WeIshSocietyofCent「alOhio.o「g. Members

髄題輸出脚・重畳曲ca龍一輪車除虫地口鞄髄e魯敢華甲

mailed by leavlng a meSSage at WSCO’s lnformation

」血e 614-500-了998.

Dragon Tales　　　　　　　　　　　　　臆

P惟Sident’s Message

My name is Cathy Beacom and l am the new President of

WSCO. My husband and =ive in Sunbury, Oh and have

two grown ch胴ren, Our daughter Casey got invoIved with

WSCO through a communications intemship while at OSU,
SO that is how I became invoIved with this wonde血I orga-

面Zatidn旧師as -become so ihte「es軸g to 「e郭ze how p「lVI-

案eged we a書l are to have our V¥lelsh he「itage〃

The Boa「d has been looking for ways to publicize WSCO

and to generate mo「e interest in our organization. If you

have ideas o「would Iike to help ln any Way, Please contact

me or a board member。 We would love to hea「 from our

membe「s! By getting invoIved, eVen in a small wayうyOu Will

土煙鞠終期堪轍鮒茎亀Q主蛙圭地軸喝一蛇管姦陣地・皇腿鼻
to he!p preserve our Vifelsh he「itage fo「 years to come"

The WSCO Picnic is Satu「day July 16th. V¥fe hope to see

many of you there!

MembershiD Ma請ers

BAS†C usCO醐S‾珊P間門O冊

Membe齢hip Benefits include a subsc「iption to WSCO’s

newslette「, D桐gon T尋Ies, a VOte a=he Annual Meeting

榊C軸輔雌開合「総〉う毒鵬←翻轟$e割F椿陶ee
events, a membe「ship roster, and great new friends.

WSCO Gene「al members a「e aIso welcome to silently

dbserve∴WSCO Board珊eetings,肘ote - to P「eSe面an item

fo「 discussion at a Board meeting, a「「angementS muSt be

made in advance with the current President。

Annua寒memberships (membership pe「iod Jan l - Dec31)二

挫忠言春陽蝦地合吋王塁出国団塊鮎逸提地軸血石は咄
dependent children〉, due by January lSt of each year〃

Annual membe「ships begIn the day they are received by

潮解樽弼軸散剤暗部・ J都下輔弼∴芝研摩軍配脅事昏
「eceived Sept 21 - Dec 31 wiIl be applied to the next

membership yea「, and will begln On Jan l ofthat nextyear.

Please note - memberships not cu「「ent as of Janua「y 31

may not be included in the annual member roster, and

membership must be cu「「ent to vote durlng the Annual

Meeting.

L鵬time Membershi.ps (begins on date received):

Individua看　or a Family Unitこ　$175　one-time, - Or -

榊E明three (3) annua=nstallmentsう$75 ea.

individuals over 80 years o看d: $30 one-time

Cu什ent WSCO Membership App!ication and other info「ma-

tion is avai書able on the Membership page on WSCO’s

Website,　and questions may be emailed fo

壷ゐ@蹴鞠脚立銘教一飯・鋳出地盤豊Q∵劃
61 4_500書了998.

Lau「a Jenkins Go「un (Cu仰ent Membe購hゆCha砂

Page 2

From a book that wasn’t abou書請aeneaIoav,,,
書Thistorv,,,傭Wa案es,,, Or anVth雪ng simiIar …

For the　桁st f/me /saac unde鳩めod the exp胎ssfon

怖a胸wedgro踊d.” … he was the /ast励k加的e I拙man

Cham約at had beenわ付ed加的ispIace‥ ‥ he had never

met the people励o famed肋is庵n匂励o 〃ved血#庵

house, who suWived so〃OWS andjoys he伯... But de-

Sp船thal he was s酬one ofthem"　He had never

Stepped foot on this so朽but somehow his roots we胎

he胎.　　--一一Emilie Richards工qyer’s Knot, Pg, 446

A拙惣魂劇隆。甘地血書〆

D「agon Ta寡es

Newsfe書fer of請e W軸s鼻Socfefy of

Cen枇握手の厳b

毒廓無料叡離隔叡呼頓事

WSCO O珊cers

P「esiden千〇Ca珊y冨eacom

Vice President-Laura Jenkins Go「un

TreaSu_「eトTegwyn Lantz

Recording Secretary-Diana Wafe
Corresponding Secretary-Cathy Beacom

PO Box 12023, Columbus, Ohio 43212

61 4置500-7998

初fo@ M倒sh Socie fyofCent伯IOhjo. o喝

h請:/柄ww.WelshSocietyofCentralOhio.o「g

Facebook

httD:/柄ww. facebook. comハNelshSocietvOfCent「alOhio

D略gon 7ales
_i§ pu聞きhed th「ee ti‾mes a yea「,如Out冊reefbur

Weeks before each of our annual events

Submissions can be made to二

ne wsle甑e@ WさIsh Socie fyofCent桐lOhめong

Please include you「 name, Phone numbe「, and

email address;

O「 leave a message at 614-500-7998

垂ば地上脳出血会費拙r馳邸誌金製出直め掛金拙雌ぬ鎖

Submission dea輔nes: January 8,

June 8, and September 8
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2016 ANNUAL MEETING

Dra嬰On Tales

The 2016 Annual Meeting of the V¥felsh Society of Central Ohio was held on Saturday, February 27- 2016 at Wo「

thington H冊S Country CIub, 920 Clubview Boulevard Sou叶Columbus, Ohio. President Cha「lotte Prior called the

meeting to orderat ll:17 am"

P「esident Charlo雌e P「io「 welcomed all members to the 2016 Annual Meeting.

附inutes - Kay Caudy moved and Myron Cheny seconded thatthe minutes from the 2015 Annual Meeting be app調Ved

With no changes, The motion was passed.

P嶋Sident,s Repo巾- Charlotte spoke about the picnic in July and that the weatherwas good’but she would have liked

to see mo「e people attend" Charlo鵬Said the Gymanfa Ganu in October was successful and that Tom LIoyd was a

wonde血I conducto「, She announced tha=he「e were openlngS On the Board fo「 the President and Co「「esponding

Secretary. She spoke about golng tO the meeting ofthe A軸ated WeIsh O「ganizations at the NAFOW and she brought
●

a publication f「om Vancouve「 that she’d received" She aIso had a publication from Granville, Ohio. They are havlng a

d涌機銃jn G語間曲e on M勧唯心19th and Lau略Go柑n W虹be t心e featt鵬d画" Magg晦Bro①ks紬的脚(治d that she

had 「eservation forms fo「 that dinner if anyone was interested. The Southe「n Ohio St. DavidJs Day celebration is next

Satu「day. Reservations a「e needed for that if anyone wants to attend・ Cha「lotte will be attending the NAFOW this yea「

in Calgary. She announced that Donna Boyce is re師ng from the job of D「agon Tales edito「・ Jeff and Patti Jones now

have the locke「 keys.

Treasu嶋r’s Repo鷹" Tegwyn Lanlz presented the T「easurer’s Report. The「e we「e deposits of $30,707〃44 and

expenses of $13,033・68. A large donation in the amount of $18,305・21 was received in 2015 from the estate of

Ma「garet Hukill〃丁egwyn highlighted some of the expenses from 2015 such as Radio Adve面Sing, Scholarship to the

Rio G略nde stude叶St. DaVid7§ Day飴鵬,削捕stmas飴睦言鴨軸e師S and__Nbte pad§. Tbte bags were P冊刑ased

to be so案d a=he NAFOW and the expense of buylng those has been recouped〃　The晦COntinue§ tO be recu「「旧g

expenses, SuCh as the locker, Phone and website・ The「e used to be 2 CD,§’One has been transfe「red to the checking

尋ccount言he othe「 CD continues to grow, David Jones a§ked ifthe family of Ma「ga「et Huk冊h尋d given any guidance

as to howthe money she le航he society §hould be §Pent. PerTegwyn’nO guidance was glVen・ Other recIPIentS Of her

bequest§ We「e gIVen direction on how the money was to be §Pent’but WSCO was not. David Jones encou「aged the

Board to continue to §POn§Or the §Cholarships to Rio G「ande §tudent§・ Maggle B「ook§ mOVed and Myron Che「ry

§eCOnded that the T「easu「er’§ Repo巾be approved. The motion was pas§ed〃

Aud雪t Report - Home「 VVIlliams 「epo巾ed the Audit Committee found the T「easurer’s Repo印O be in o「der. The Audit

Comm配ee consisted of Homer Williams and Jeff Jones.

Membership - Laura Gorun p「esented the Membership repo巾- There a「e a total of 208 members・ The breakdown of

membe「s is as fal書ows: 177 Lifetime, 25 Annual, and 6 Special. The special memberships are fo「 groups such as

museums. Laura int「oduced 3 new members that attended the Annual Meeting. There were 7 members that died since

the last meeting. Laura announced that she would be stepp-ng down and a new Membership Chai「would be needed.

Boa血s of D丑e出o±S一丁here -甜e 7 -SeatS ㈱出合bo甜d薄地a豊er脇eX申脚喝血2019 a輪d l vaca鵬y融h a te鵬n eXP冊打g

in 2018. Four ofthose seats expI「lng in 2019 a「e held by cu「rent Boa「d Membe「s that have indicated they十e w輔ng to

continue to serve on the Board。 Charlotte read offthe names ofthe membe「s up for re置election, they a「e Myron Cherry.

Ken Evans, Lynn Jones and Tegwyn Lantz. Charlotte asked fo「 nominations f「om the floor. The「e were none.

Charlo鵬asked those in favor of havlng the board members elected to another term to raise their hands〃 She asked

for those opposed to raise their hands. The「e were none opposed. There is a proposed amendment to the Constitution

to Iower the number of Board membe「s, lfthat proposal passes there will be 2 vacancies that w冊need to be filled.

Election of O鮒cers - Charlotte read the nominations for the WSCO o冊cers. They are as follows: President- Sti案l

need someone fo「肝is o輌ce:Vice P「e§ident - Cathy Beacom, ‾T「easu「e「 -Tegwyn ‾Lantz, Correspond‾ing Secretary細

sti書l need someone fo「 this o冊ce and Recording Sec「etary - Diana Wafe. Myron Cherry moved and Anne Ri書ey sec-

onded that the o冊ce「s be approved as presented。 The motion was passed.

Acknowledgement of WSCO Board Members no Ionger on the Board - Cha「lotte thanked Stacy Evans’Stanton

P「io「, Beth Ransopher and Laura Thomas for their time on the board. She acknowiedged how valuab看e each of them

has been while they served on the boa「d.

Ce触れu慶d e調虻亀虫e 4
●　　　　　「○○

P争ge　3
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2016 AnnuaI Membership Meeting continued from page 3

Dra蜜On Tales

Acknowledgement of current WSCO Board Members - Charlotte had the cur「ent Boa「d Membe「s stand.

Proposed Consをitutional Amendments - CharIo鵬explained the change to the constitution to change the number of

boa「d membe「s from 2=o 18. A面cle lV (A) cur「ently reads “The Board shaII consist of twenty-One (21) eIected

members巾Cluding O冊cers, P!us any ex-O冊cio membe「s’’. The change wi寒l read ``The Boa「d shall consist of eighteen

(†部墓園蹟軸鵬両弼, ∴i門割出昭子0鯖昭司草書幡甜yぐ軟こ珊由寄∴m朝雨槽曹・ ∴My剛Ch朝中間部鳴a珊軸珊ね榊抽章
amendment, David Jones seconded the motion. The motion was passed,

O寒d Business - There was no old business.

New Business - There was no new business.

Other Announcements

寒Ken Evans spoke abou=he flag 「alSlng a=he Statehouse on February 26th`　Ken read a proclamation f「om the

Govemorthat was read at the flag ralSlng・ My「on Cheny brought a CD playe「 and CD to the帖g raISlng SO the NationaI

Anthem ofthe United States and National Anthem of V鴫ales could be played. It made it ea§ier for those in a廿endance

tosIngaIong.
- David Jones said he was amazed at the cont「ibution f「om Margaret Hukill・ He suggested the「e be an a面cle on the

front page of Dragon Tales and feels we shouId hono「 herat the Gymanfa Ganu in the fall. Myron Cher「y 「emembered

Marga「et Hukill and stood up and spoke about her. He said she used to attend WeIsh events and also a鵬nded Miami

Avenue Presbyterian. He has a picture of her from a 1962 picnic葛

へ重Ken- Ev魯鴨一審cked David Jone§軸e:d憤atO be十的e出棺gOn Tal鎚へeditor〇 ・D謝id -declined.

Myron Cheny moved, Maggle B「ooks seconded and we adjou「ned at = :50am.

Diana V¥はfe, Reco「ding Sec「etary.

UDCOmincI Events

∴ Mont軸両ex鎚出血I温A馳uSI` & Deきembe「)、 2畦Tuesdavs| 7-9 pm

WSCO Board Meetings
ValleyvIeW United Methodist Church, 2833 ValleyvleW Dr.’Co書umbus

Fo「 mo「e info「mation ca書1 614-500-7998 or visit www,Welshsocietyofcentralohio,Org〃

Most Months後4坦Wednesday. 8 pm

WSCO Trivia team

Coaches Bar & Gr町1480 Bethel Rd,, Columbus

For more information cal1 614-500-7998 or visit www。Welshsocietvofcent「alohio.org.

Julv 16, 2016。 Saturdav, 4-8Dm

WSCO Annua書Potluck Picnic, Blendon V¥ねods Metro Pa「k, Dogwood Shelter, See page 7

JuIy 17"24, 2016

Cwr§ Cymraeg, Huntsville, AL #鮮韓∴灘墓誌謹書掛

July 17"24夢、2016

Welsh Heritage Week, O龍awa, Ont. Contact Beth Landmesse「言薄霞醍雷電等Or 570-814-7689"

S印t〇十互, 201阜

North American Festival of Wales, Calga「y, Albe競a Canada,緒繕雷爵彊蝶番黛・

’Septembe丁25, 20↑6, Sunday

144th Gymanfa of the Cent「al Southeast Ohio Association of Welsh Congregational Churches

尋t Nebo C曲雌h ne紺RiQ Gr翻de, O出Contact Madog eenter for甑eIsh Studies 740-245細了1総.

Oc書, 16書2016. §undav, 2:30pm

鵬CO Gy請訓f奮e年間and丁e Bac轟裏Det割合CIose「 to eve塙

Page4
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Famous Welshman
Subm榊ed by Mary副en Mb付an

Hewas bom in Denbigh, WaIes・ His mother' Betsy Parry’

WaS nineteen yea「s old a=he time of his bi曲事and his

fathe「, John Rowlands, WaS an alcoholic. The parents

were unma「「ied so his b亜h ce面ficate refers to him as a

bastard, and the stigma of illegitimacy weighed heavily

upon him a寒l his眠・ Hewas raised by his grand向ther until

the age of帥e. When his gua「dian died言he boy stayed for

a short time with cousins and nieces but wa§ eVentually

SenttO St. Asaph Union V¥forkhouse forthe poor, Whe「e he

Stayed unt旧he age of 15〃

After completing an elementary education, he wa§ em-

PIoyed as a pupil teache「 in a National School・ In 1859,

at the age of 18, he made his passage to the United

States in search of a new life. Upon a「「lVlng ln New

OrIeans, he absconded. According to his own declara-

tions, he became friendly with a wealthy trade「 whose

name he Iater assumed, a書though this adoptive parent

died soon a債erwards, He assumed a local accent and

began denylng being a fo「elgner.

He pa由cipated 「eluctantly in the Ame「ican C嗣VV勘鉦st

With the Confederate Army but, E抽er being taken p「lSOner,

he went over to the othe「 side and deserted (Or didnlt

Show up). He軸en西ned請e Navy, but deserfed again"

By what name do we know this pe「SOn? What was the

famous ph「ase he uttered? What was his line ofwork?

***Quセanswe購are e応ewhe場所r用晒s newsIe鵬r*柵

旦ragon Tales

2016 WSCO Travel Scho案a「shiD

Jeanne Jones Jind贈

D胎cか叩M台dog Center for W勘sh S餌dies, URG

Fo「 the pas=ive years WSCO has awarded $500 to a

Student(S) pa出cipating in the Welsh Study Abroad Pro-

g「am th「ough the Madog Cente「 fo「 Welsh Studies a=he

Universify of Rio G「ande. It was decided at a 「ecent board

meeting to fund the scholarship fo「 three more years.

Each scholarship awardee submits an a面cle and photos

for the D船gon Tales a軸e「 「etumIng home.

The 2016 WSCO T「aveI Schola「ship was awa「ded to

IVIa「ah Hager, from near Rio Grande, Who is a sophomore

at the Unive「sity of Rio G「ande, Plaming to doub[e m包O「

in Theater and English. She has been en「olled as a

College Credit Plus (CCP) student at URG during her last

two years at Rive「 Valley High School and has been able

to study Welsh language levels =I and I看看“ Marah says

she “has basic conve「sation skills excellent for travel and

a heaIthy respect and enthusiasm fo「 the language.” She

has been invoIved in many of the activities of the Madog

C即te「 promoting awa「eness and ce†eb略tion of V晒e†sh

Cultu「e in our community, Welsh theater productions, and

WaS a member of the Madog Youth Choir under Davis

lnte「ns 」isa Jones and Alis Newberry.

2016 WSCO MarcIaret存MeロcI�　HukilI

Jeanne Jones J血dra

D胎cめr M白dog Cenfer for M彊h Studies, URG

WSCO Board of Di「ectors decided to award a sepa「ate

$500 scholarship in 2016 in memory of member Marga「et
“Megg” Huk町Who passed away in 2014 and left a legacy

to encourage young people to travel。 Two deservlng

yo廿喝-看舐抽S辞om掛合七鵬面Ⅵ評S吋瀞紺軍陣抽合aw甜d・

Kasey Eblin事from Gallipo=s, is a 」unior majoring in Social

V¥ねri{ On he「 ap画tatibn essay, Kasey said she “wou‾「d

like to study abroad in Wales because it will give me a

Chancre to -See -how social pe[ieies血へOther ce曲抽es d輔er

from those in the United States.”

Jロ情a Snow十also from G珊串0†is, _is gong‾軸o tT号r serTie「

yea「 at the unive「sfty and studying Business & Communi-

Cations. She admits to being fairly well-traVelled言idue to

he「 mothe「 being a musician in several symphony o「ches-

t「as’∴ but wants to experience a point of view outside of

the ones she has grown up with in America。

The Madog Cente「says “dio案ch yn屯Wr iawn” to the Welsh

Society of CentraI Ohio fo「 their consideration and contin-

ued support of our program to help young people experi-

e慣雪害紳eもea吋aれd w珊de「 〇千軸幅Sす

WSCO Celeb「ates St, David’s Dav 2016

phofo by r Lan糎

WSCO members Jeanette Fu書ton Muench (l.) and her

軸n sister Jeanine F. Watters (r.), Show o情their V¥felsh

hats in front of a red & white quilt. The Herbert Reunion

屯固貼鵬s寸持魂eもy騰eO拝拍職も耕し甜胎恥軸曇らe手

Columbus, OH, and slgned by descendants of BenJamin

Herbert who immlgrated to Radno「, OH巾om Llandefalle,

馳彊s恒常暗合a巾†輔鵡置　　　　　　　　P盤e 5



Welsh Societv of Central OhioDra雲on Tales

C哩rent WSCO Boarq Me叩bers

Cathy Beacom 〈President and Corresponding Secretary), Kathy Chamb!in,

叩yron Cherry, Ken Evans, Lau輪Jenkins Gorun (Nice-P「esident and

Membe「ship Chair), Jeanne Jones Jindra (Directc町Madog Center fo「

Welsh Studies) ex-O櫛cね, Je情Jones, Lynn R, Jones, Pa咄Jones, Tegwyn

Lantz (T「easu「e「), Mary馴en IVIorgan, Henry Morion StanIey (教書D「 Living-

StOne, l presume.’一, Joumalist), Bob Penry, Char案o耽e Prior, Diana Wafe

(Recording Secretary)うDianne W輔ams夢and Homer WilIiams.
果　　　　　*　　　　　*　　　　　*　　　　　*　　　　　*　　　　　*　　　　　*

B盲-Cen宣enanI Ce案ebrat盲ons Need Your Hei看

Cardiqanshire葛WaIes to Ohio 181∴8「 2018

In the year 1818 six famiIies f「om Cardiganshi「e (now

Ceredigion), V¥息Ies, UK decided to emigrate to Ohio. The

e面erpr!Se Of軸ese six屯m輔es in刊uenced a number of

Other people back in Wales, and from 1830 onwards it is
estimated that well ove「 3,000 mIgrantS left thei「 homes in

Cardiganshire and made for the counties of Gal寡ia and

Jackson in Ohio.

ln a few yea「s time 200 years wiIl have lapsed since the

癌義持蹄南臓腑es †舐,吾固め寄合は珊亜e柵も、 bトce両e関野We

intend to publish a bookwhich wil=nclude as many stories

as possib案e, highs and Iows十emembe「lng the cou「age,

ente「prise and §heer guts of訓those‾b「ave souls, and the

StO「ies of thei「 descendants.

The area they lef自s pa巾Of the oId County of Cardigan-

Shi「e (now known as Ceredigion) and we continue to be

k打e珊貧S書C甜d患置桝e奉‡宙抽e囲鏡軒把手珊曲d

Ce「亀digion, the area between the coastal towns of Abe「

aeron and Aberystwyth and the in-land towns of T「ega「on

and Lampeter。 Centre point of the a「ea is dominated by

the hilis of the Mynydd Bach (trans!ated means Small

Mountain) and the people who made the hazardous jou「

ney to Ohio have become known as `Ymfudwy「 y Mynydd

Bach’, t略nSlated to `Mynydd Bach Emig略ntS’.

The ccmtents of the book wilI be the sto「ies of the o「事glnal

Settlers in the 19th century or likewise the stories of their

descendants right up to cu「ren=imes ○○ We a「e also

Iooking for stories which highlight the great hardships

Su龍野ed by the early settle「s and thei「 descendants。 You

may con§ider that the story of your family lS nOt that

unusual, bu=et us be the judge o=hat. Some of the
StO「ies wi書l highligh=he t「ibulations of your family ove「 a

拙押出e「宙蜜軸銃a宙珊S甜d臆S珊e薄肌fo拙S珊〇両y軸墓

gene「ation, and thatwill be軸e by us. Ifyou feel thatyou「

fam時has an interesting story but you are not su「e

Whethe「 you can do the story 」uStice, Please jot down

SOme Ofthe impo鳴nt aspects and we will help you to get

the story togethe「 fo「 inclusion in the book.

1t would be g「eat if you have in you「 possession any

PO巾aits offam輔es or individuals, Whether they are photos

O千o「lglna「 Se鮒e「s o「 their descendants.州io app「eeiated

WOuld be any orlglnal tickets, Prints, farm plans巾terestト
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lng documents or memorabilia - nO need to send any

Orlglnal material just tell us of their existence for now.

We hope to a「「ange a prog「amme of events in 2018 to

COmmemOrate this impo鳴n=andmark, SO Why not mark

you「 diary, and jo肌us in Wales for these celebraticms-

看fyou are aware of any friends or acquaintances who have

a story to tell and are descendants of the Mid暮Cardigan-

Shi「e settlers, let them know our contact details.

We eagerly await to hear you「 StOries書

An母elJones　-

Ray Williams　一　　　　　　　籠誌薫製紫雲遷e襲毒薬

(偽fo柵afron is exce巾fed庇)m the o確函aI ema” message一

幼OSe Who are i函eresfed in pa妬Cゆa緬g be sureめconねc才M手

Jones and / Or mr∴醐ams c蹄ec叩y格的er #lan usCO。調-DT

Eαめり

Summer Hpu悔at the

WeIshAmerican HeritacIe Museum

The We!sh Museum言OCated at412 E. Main Street in Oak

H町OH, is pleased to announce they w帥be open Thurs-

days and Fridays from lOam-3pm until midAugust" Jen-

nifer BIake has been secured as our summe山nte「n and

She will welcome all who visit with a smile. Fo「 appoinト

ment§ OutSide of these days, Please contact the Madog

Center at 740-245-71 86,

WSCO Board Meetings

Boa「d meetings a「e usuaIly he!d on the second Tuesday

Of each month, eXCePt for July, August and Decembe「,

from 7 to 9 pm and usually take place a=he Glenwood

Un珊瑚電柵o前st C山鳩h章2母指Va鴨yview D「置(at Hague

Ave.) Columbus, Ohio事in room 4.

Meetings are open to all aduIt WSCO members〃 Anyone

Wishing to put an item on the agenda or speak befo「e the

Boa「d should contact the President at least one week in

advance of the meeting。

For Board member informationうCal1 614営500-7998 and

Ieave your name and numbe「 for a call back事O「 email

緬o@鵬応h SociefyofCen脆IOh心o働


